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{Jen, Hemic's Farewell to the Atmy of the
Fotoniuc.

lino's. Army of the Potnmac, 1 ■| Juno 28, 18G5. j
| Sox-diers —This day two years I assumed

i command of you under the orders of the
of tho United States. To-day, by

■virtue of tho sumo authority, this army ceas-
ing to exist, I have to announce my transfer
to other duties, and my separation from you.

It is unnecessary to enumerate hero all
that has occurred in these two eventful
years, from the grand and decisive battle of
’Gettysburg, the turning point of tho war, to
tho surrender of the Army of Northern Vir-’
ginia at Apponiattox Court House. Suffice
it to say, that history will do you justice ; a

• grateful country will honor tho living, cher-
ish, and support the disabled, and sincerely

‘mourn tho dead.
In parting from you, your Commanding

General will ever bear in memory your no-
ble devotion to your country, your patience
and cheerfulness under tho privations
and sacrifices you have been called on to en-
dure.

Soldiers, having accomplished tho work sot
before us, having vindicated tho honor and
integrity of our government and flag, let us
return thanks to Almighty God for his bles-
sings in granting us victory and peace, and
let us earnestly pray for strength and light
to discharge our duties ns citizens as wo
have endeavored 'to discharge them ns sol-,
diets..

George G. Meade,
Major-GenoraTU. S. A,

Starvation in the South.—Tho picture
of Southern exhaustion presented almost sur-
passes belief. The Augusta (Ga.) Trans-

'cript says, for instance, that “ the system ot
'plunder (by disbanded and hungry rebel sol-
'diorsj inaugurated in some of our Southern
tfitieVwill, unless speedily arrested, bring tho
•p+hdle people to starvation,” and then‘men-
jtio’OS the shtking of Camden, South Carolina,

aftor th’is fashion :
“ Tho mob began with at-

tacks u’P04 the public stores, then private
■stables «\

,re skikefl, then tho supplies gath-
ered at the a °P otfe for’the suffering and star-
ving poor of til-** “fry t™i-6 carried off, then
tho°wagons wlych brought ife the charities of
other cities wore ennp.f, * dvbn the mules
’were takea from theta, and tlibh the cow's
upon which poor widows' c't'd orphans depen-
ded for support.” Similar scones re-
ported in various othor places, t"atn the Car-
■olinas to Texas. To both races, whites kad
•blacks, from the Potomac river to the Gulf
of Mexico, tho ali-engrossing question is npw
the question of subsistence, the question of
food, not only for tbo next winter, but for
tho present day day.

W hat It Means.—Said Wendell Philips,
(at the late emancipation meeting,‘in Boston :

“ They, (the people of the South,) would
unite with, the old Demodratio party, in the
lust Congress of Johnson’s presidency, and
show the friends of liberty (the negro-suffra-
geites—Philips,' Sumner, Wilson, Fred.
Douglass, et al,) who it Js that have been re-
ally whipped in this last hour of the.war.”

That’s what all the 'clamor about negro
suffrage means—the fear that the democratic,
party shall once more get control of the Gov-j
eminent through a few white votes at the
South. Bather than have popular sovreign-
ty reasserted and tho GovernriiCnt placed in
the hands of tho people, where it properly
belongs, tho demagogues of tho radical Re-
publican school would ptoatitutO the ballot
box si) low that riu docent white than Would
care, (had ho oven tho heart,] to strive
against the black avalanche of corruption,
bribery and ignorance. It is not philanthro-
py : it is not regard for the "'rights of man,”
nor belief in the social anil political equably
■of races and classes, that actuates the radi-
cals in demanding that negroes, shall vote,
side by side with our white masses, and it is
to secure power for the Abolition party and
position for its “ shining lights” through the
votes of negroes, whom they hope to bo able
to mould to suit their own purposes-.—Ful-
ton Democrat.

ICT" A singular incident took place at the
residence of Joseph Hart, who lives in War-
minster township, Bucks county, last Satur-
day. He, had a cage with several canary
fords ia.it hanging against his house, about
■'ni'x foot from the ground. On going, out one
■of his children noticed a snake, about two
feet long and as thick as a man’s thumb,
'Which had climbed up the wail, about croop-
'ing into the cage to got the birds, tie caught
him by the tail and pulled him out and kill;
*4 him. The wall is an ordinary dashed
one, and the cage was suspended on the.side
to a nail, free from oontaot with anything
else that could have aided the snake to get

; up. It must have climbed up the plane sur-
i face of the wall.

DC7” The Secretary of War announces, in a
general order, the following additional redtro-
tions'df file e ootivo volunteer infantry for-
ces viz-; jit yof the Potomac, eighteen
*thdhsand me Army of Tennesseee, fifteen
thousand men. Middle Military Division,
seven thousand. The reductions will be
made by the mustet cat of entire organisa-
tions of the veteran regiments having the
shortest time to serve, inclu ding all recruits
and additions to said regiments from other
sources; also ail absentees. The total re-
ductions Will be about seventy thousand.

C/*The following nloney order of post office
in Pennsylvania, in addition to those already
established, will be id operations on Mon-
day, the 3d. of July, Allentown, Altoona,

Eellofonte, Carlisle, Ohambersburg.
Chester, Danville, Franklin, Groensburg,
■Kittanaing, Lancaster, Lebanon, Lowisburg,
Look Haven, Norristown, Susquehanna De-
yißt, Townnda, Warren, Washington; Wells-
borough, West Chester, York.

33?” TheRepublican papers df the State,
so 7|r a£ we have observed, haven’t, a word
40 aay on jrr- Johnson's declaration that to

the Slate belong.? the right to “ prescribe the
qualifications of electors and the eligibility
of persons to hold office.-” Hi® deoiaioa not
to nieddlo with that reseiT r*sht of the
States, puts an almost insami ollll table har-
rier in the way of forcing negro suJfrage up-

on the South. Speak up, gentlemen, and let
us knowhow you like Andrew Johnsu.n 8

'State Rights doctrine* 7

Gen. Bt,Ain’s Positio."?-—Qcn. P. P. Blair
Was entertained by hisfrionuywitha banquet
at the Honao, St. Louie, od Thursday
night. Ho expressed himself in fafor of
President Johnson’s reconstruction policy—•
held that the States had the right to deter-
mine the limits of suffrage within their
bounds, and advocated leniency toward the
Southern people.

_
I}®* The Government has official informa-

tion that the Russian plague is advancing
Westward more rapidly than is supposed,

List of Pennsy 1vania .Soldiers
who Died at Aiiifcr&onvllle.
Harrisburg, Juno 29.—Guvernor Curtin,

in conjunction with. Surgeon-Gonoral Phil-
lips* has procured a list of Pennsylvania sol-
diers who died in Andorsonvillo prison. The
names were collected by responsible parties,
who were in confinement there, from the
headboards marking the graves, and various
other sources, and it is believed to be reaon-
accumto.

The list is considered too lengthy for pub-
lication in the newspapers; but with the
view of disseminating the information it con-
tains, and relieving the anxiety of the friends
of such of our soldiers who w£r3 known to
haye been prisoners nt Amicrsonville, the
Surgeon-General, by direction of the Gover-
nor, is having it printed in pamphlet form,
which will bo ready for circulation in a few
days.

The document reveals a history cruelty
and suffering Unparalleled in tb6 tlnnala of
warfare. Among the accompanying papers
is a list of the Federal prisoners received nt
Andersonville, the total number of which is
17.524. Of these, obly 403 took the oath of
allegiance to the rebels, to preserve
their lives from starvation. Six of the pris-
oners wore tried by court martial and execu-
ted within the stockade in one day. The to-
tal number of deaths were 12,884, the deaths
in a single day, the 23d of August, being 127.
The several lists only embrace the prisoners

at Andersonville, from February
26th, 1864, to March 24th, 1865.

(Cy*The “Old Public Functionary*' i&
about publishing a history of his administra-
tion. A waste of time, ink and paper,—
The verdict already pronounced by history is,
that ho was a traitor to his country. A doz-
en histories from Mr. Buchanan will not al-
ter public opinion,—Sunbury 'Gazette,
-Poor John here stumbles into several er-

rors, In the first place, the “ verdict of his-
tory’* is that no purer patriot or better man
ever lived upon this Continent, than James
Buchanan. Tho verdict to tho contrary, is
the vorditot ef Forney, who failing to get
Buohnnan lb do a men act for Forney’s ben-
efit; turned and lied like a pick-pocket to in-
jure tho diameter of a man above reproach.
It was the “ verjiot” ofiSTouhgman, who was
cross because Mr. Buollanan would not let
one of the family food upon the public Treas-
ury. It is tho “ferdiot” of thieves and
scoundrels, such as bounty brokers, petty
abolition officials, spies, pimps and rnolio-
erats. To Mr. Buchanan’s everlasting hon-
or, bo it said, that there is not a public rob-
ber, an advocate of despotism, nor ApolilioAl
blood-hound priest, or Jacobin in thp land
who loves him. The man wild calls James
Buchanan a traitor, lies without shame.—
Sunlivry Democrat.

DeXtii, op. Apeiku Dupont.—Samuel
Francis DupoVib, Rear Admiral in the United
States NaYy, died at the La Pierre House,
Philadelphia, oil the 23d ult., in the 62d year
of his ngo. Ho was of French descent, and

born at Bergen, If. Jersey, September 27,
1803. He had been in the service of the
United States for fifty years, and was dis-
tinguished for chivalrous manners, and lofty
courage. Ho was in command of tho squad-
ron that dnptured til Itch Iltjad and Port
Royal, South Carolina; till the 7th ofNovem-
ber, 1861 ; and was tho predecessor oif Ad-
miral Dahlgren in the naval operations
against Charleston during the yehrs 1862
1863.

General George ll* Thnnids on the
2Qth inst., issued at Nashville, his hedilqunr;.
tars, his official order in assuming charge of
his new command, tho Military Division of
the Tennessee, embracing the States ofKeii
lucky, Tennessee, Georgia Alabama, and
Florida. Ilia subordinate departmental com-
manders will he Generals J. M. Palmer in
Kentucky, Stoneman in Tennessee, Slend-
man in Georgia, C. R. Wood in Alabama,
and A. A. Humphreys in Florida.

Trie “ Pew.—A pew in a Con-
gregational meetihg-house is thus advertised
fbr sale in the Amherst (Mass.) Express-.

. A new in the meeting-house of the first
parish in Amherst. The man that owns the
pbw owns the right Of ft space just as long as
the pew ffort thO bottom of the meeting-
house to the top of the rrtof, and he can go as
much higher as ho can'get. If a man will
buy my pew and sit in it on Sqndays, and re-
pent and be a good man, he will go to heav-
en and ray pew is as good h. place to start
from as any pew itt the meeting-house.

i()@*Tho “United Service Petroleum and
Mining Company,’’ which was announced ns
having it eapital slock of half a million dol-
lars and a largo oil territory has “ bust up’’
—the runners of the machine. Maun and
Stratton, having been AfrßStbd in Now York,
for swindling sundry persons—Gloria. Morgan
and Hancock ttniong the number—out of
forty-five thousand dollars: The land riWnod
by the company was blit a Small amount, bar-
ren .of oil, and all the prdperty belonging to
the concern is estimated to bo worth .no more
than about $7,000.

The Abolitionists of Allegheny bounty,
have officially deolared infavor of negro suff-
rage.—Exchange.

That has been officially deolared by the
Abolitionists all over the United States, long
ago. It no doubt relieves old brother Big-
ham of “ Mount Maria,” and his curly hoad-
’ed brother Senator Graham, from Allegheny
county. They both made a declaration ld.sk
winter to a negro convention in Harrisburg,
that Allegheny county would endorse 'negro
suffrage and equality.

E? Gov. Oglesby, of Illinois, Presidedt Of
the National Monument Association, has is-
sued a bal'd, staling that “ it is deemed prop-
er that the public should be officially appris-
ed that, In accordance with the wishes of
Mrs. Lincoln, the National Lincoln Monu-
ment Association have definitely decided to
erect a ntoudmont In memory of Abrabanl
Lincoln, late President of the United St atos,
AVer His roriiairis at Oak Ridge, near the city
of Springfield, Illinois..

SSf* Charles J. Faulkner, of Virginia, drhd
was Minister td Franco under Mr. B Uoha-
nan’s Administration,, was pardoned last
Monday by President Johnson, in accordance
with a promise made by President Lincoln
long before his death; in a letter to Faulk-
ner’s daughter, in which hd stated if ever
Faui.hner came into the Union linos and took
the oath of allegiance he should be pardoned".

33?? The Ab'C'litionists are in a quandry
about their pot elephant, Sambo. Their
leaders are trying to £neak away from.him;
but ho Will ftot be abandoned. He follows
them about like a black nightmare.

jgy The black oldphant is eating his own
head off, and the Abolitlobists want to sell
him or give him away. Wlid Wants the ele-
phant ? Don’t alt speak at oiioe f

Rosecrans on llnlleck.
IIEDpR’B. DtTPAIvfMENT OF TUB 1

CoUBERLAND, McBFREESBUBo’, V
Tenncssee, March 0, 1863, )

Major General 11. W. MallecJc, General in-
Ghicf V. S. A., Washington, D. O.
General—Yours of tho Ist ingt.,-announc-

ing the offer of a major generalship to tho
general in tho field who first wins an impor-
tant ami decisive victory, is received.

As an officer and a citizen, I fool degraded
at such an auctioneering of hoiirtr. Have
wo a general who would fight for his own
personal benefit, when ho would not for hon-
or and his country? lie will come by his
commission basely in that caSo, and deserves
to bo despised by nieii of honor. But ire all
the bruteand honorable generals on an equal-
ity as to chaAPos,t If not.it it hAjdstAb
those who probably deserve the iVios’t.

W. S. IIoSECRAhS, .

r Major GenoraV.

A Cat KilßeO bv HoniJtS.—A nibst re-
markable instance of the belligerent qualities
of the Babiii has jOst come to our notice, it
appears that a half-grcWu oat, belonging to a
citizen of tho to ,Vn, had a fancy for killing
young ehihkens and birds. She speiit much
Of her fun* in olinibiiig frees, t 6 the great an-
noyance, doubtless, of some robirts which had
built their nests there. A foVv days Since,
when puss was engaged in her favorite
aniu'Seniaat, Sonie six Or eight robins seem tb
have combined to close her career. They at-
tacked hbr id a body, pouncing upon her
With great fury Aiid planting their beaks in-
to her head with a severity which cabsed the
cat to indulge in frightful screams. Upon
tliO inmates Of the house coming to her as-
sistance the fobidS fetifed from the conflict,
and the oat escaped • udder an adjoining
kitchen. Not coming put, and A Father disa-
greeable Smell begjnning'to issue therefrom
id A few days afterwards, tho floor was tAkeo
dp, Add tho cat found dead, with her eye's
picked out, and other evidences about her
head of having been severely dealt with.—
We liAyo never known of a more striking
proof of the devotion of the “ Bed Breasts”
for llleir young. We sympathize with pur
neighbor in the loss of his “Cat,” but we
knoav our readers will exclaim—“ bully forthe birds.”—Somerset Democrat, •

Phil. Sheridan , “ Disro^ac,.”— Gen. She-
ridan recently made a visit to his homo ih
Somerset, Ohio, and the day before ho was
to leave, Hon. Wm. E. Fincke, a Democratic
Congressman, called on him and proposed to
drive him to Lancaster, whore ho would take
the cars, Tho General at once accepted tti tj
invitation. The same evening tho “ loyal"
in Somerset heard of the arrangement and
drummed together an escort and invited the
General to go with them. Ho declined, and
thb Lancaster Eagle, speaking of his arrival
there in company with Mr. Fincke, says :

“ Tho ardor of a number ofour Union citi-
zens Was dampened, and they express their
indignation that he should be caught in com-pany with a copperhead Congressman.”

, The “ loyal” will bo precluded, before long,
frbbl making demonstrations in favor of any
of bur most noted Generals. Grant and
Meade and Hancock and Thomas and Sheri-
dan and Sherman find their most congenial
associates among “copperheads;”— Chicago
Times'.

HoitRiBLE Outrage.—On Thursday even-
ing last a young woman of most respectable
family, and herself most respectable, was,
while crossing the New Green, set upon by a
gang of soldiers, said to bo ten id number,
and most horribly outraged. All’ she re-
members is that she was thrown to the
earth and gagged. She then became insen-
sible. She was, after the fiends Had accom-
plished their purposes; found and tenderly
cared for and tdkeri td her homo. Medical
aid was called tit OriCe, and since then every-
thing possible has lleeri done for the unfortu-
nate young woman, but there seems to be
little-hope of her recovery. She was most
dreaclifully abused, and if She lives it is.
doUbtful whether she will ever ho her for-
mer self. Every efforfjs now being bade to
appreherid and bring to justice the tvretohds
who werh ddneornod in the horrid drinlo, but
there seeuia to bo really but little prospect of
their beinp; (blind. Tho poor girl’s agony of
riiind is evert greater ,than her. terrible bodi-
ly sufferings.—New Saecn Paladium.

The Rosian Plague. —A lettel’.has been
received at the Now York Oiistqnl House, ad-
dressed to theState Department by our Consul
at Port Mahon, announcing that the Rust-ian
plague is extending westward,more rapidly
than is generally supposed, and advisibg that
all cargoes arriving from Russian or Turkish
ports be rigidly scrutinized before landing;
The disease is said to be the same ns that
which visited London a century since. .

HZE The New York Herald, in alluding
editorially to the President Says i

“ There are some odd sighs di the times in
his relations with Northern men. It,is said
It,™,, ,1— Ann ho admitted. -Tojin .Vari
Buren to a satisfactory two hours cohversa-
ti.on, while ho kept Governor Andrew, of
Massachusetts, waiting.

OCT” They have a nice Select Council in the
“ loyal” city of Philadelphia. On Thursday
they had a lively “ discussion,” in which
street slang and the lowest blackguardism
was displayed, Hie finale being a knock-down
between a couple of the members. This is
the same august body that refuse to offer a
reward for thb arrest of,the outlaws who
mobbed the ingersolls.—Harrisburg Patriot.

O” The occupants of the lloiise where
President Lincoln died have put in„a claim,
in the office of the Auditor of tho Treasury,
for losses incurred by the. damaging of
“sheets, pillow oases and carpets,”
paused by the ebbing ont of th& life-blood of
the great American Martyr.

OCT* John Minor Botts has succeeded in
getting an order for the payment of ten thou-
sand dollars for wood, represented to have
been furnished, taken or destroyed since the
war began.. His loyalty proves profitable. ’

(J37* The oldest. Freemason in the United
States is Daniel Niven, of Montidello, N. Y.
He is ninety-nine years old, and wa6 Initia-
ted in Scotland in 1788.

J3Sf* A portion of a New York regiment
mutinied recently at Savannah, because they
were ordered to do duty with-colored soldiers;
The mutiny was soon quelled.

Married
On the 28th ult., by Rev. S. P. Sprecher,

Mr. John T. Coe, of Gettysburg, to Mies
Eleanoba Rice, of this county.

On the 30tli ult., by the sarfie, Mr. CitAs.
Franks,.of U- ;S. Oavdlry, to Miss Oatua-i
bine ScitNEiTEB ofBlair"oodn ty.

IRON, English refined,
4i Cents per pound,

JfAI lifii' 5.50,
Horse Shoes 7.25*

And everything else in proporton at

H. SAXTON’S.

3Karte.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Jm,Y 5, 18(55.,

Flour, {Superfine, per bbl.'f C,OO
do., Extra, • 7.50

.do., Rye, • 'd6.', ** 5,f)0
WriteWheat, ftor bushel, 4 1,00
ftED WIIKAT, do., * 1,50
Rye, do., 05
Corit, du», 75
Oats,
SprtHp BXrar.V,
Fall do.,
Cloversekt),
'KMOTitYfifiEU

do*’,
do.,
'do.,
do.v ,
‘do..

‘6,00
‘2,00

riXttAl)bLi?lilA MARXCET, July 5, ’6p,
Flour, superfine/

-
“ KVTUA.,

ftr'B Fi.oVj’ft,
OonNMnXri,
Wu»tATj rod -,
,

'

** wlulc 1,iWfc, - -

Ctonif, yollotr, -

" whit‘6,

6 on
7 26
6 00

6Xt£S,
Timothv Seij£,
IPrAXSERD,
Bakpkv,
U IIISICB\"i

- *1 75
176 a 1 80

2 00

8 00
3 00

2 30 a 2 36
1 00 a ,1 02

f. 08

Rio lice.
To the heir* tihd hgnl repreichtattvcn of Samuel

jt/ontft dcc’d.f 'late <>f the Townehip of East iPeuns-
%oroComfit/ of Cumierfaud;

Take Notice, That by virtiio 6f ft writ of parti-
tion and valuation, issued out of the Orphans’
Court ofCuiAborlnnd oounty, and to iho directed’,
I will hold an inqiiostto divide, part or vAllio the
rcijl estate of said dcccaaed, on tho promise*, on
(Saturday, tho sth da£of August, A. D., 1866’, at
10 o’clock, A. M., frhei and whoro you niay at
tend if you think proper • .

jno. Jacobs, Siicrifr.
Sheriff’s- Office, Carlisle,)

J\mo 23, 1865-6 t )

Notice;
To the heirs and legal representatives , of Elizabeth

Brenizefy fate of the Toxonakip of East Pennaho-
ro'> County of Cumbcrltindi deceased':
TA-ftß Notice, That by vittlio 6F a writ of parti-

tion and . valuation, iasuod. out of tho Orphans'
Court of Cumberland cobnty. and to mo
I will lipid hn Inquest tp divide, part or value- the
real estate-of said do'&sAsbd; on tho promises, on
Saturday, tho sth any of August; nt 1 o'clock, P.
M., when and whore you may attend if you think
proper.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle,!
* Juno 23, 18C5-6t J

JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.

Limestone Land at Private Sale,
fI'UIE subscriber offers at private sale be-A- twcon 20 and 25 Acres of good LIMESTONE
LAND, situated in Dickinson Township, 4£ miles
from Carlisle, on tho turnpike leading to.Pittsburg.
Tho improvements are a twn-story
BRICK HOUSE, Log Bam, and oth- jßmmfL
orbut buildings. Per terms apply to tho
undersigned, residing on
80S.

Juno 22, 1865-31*
MICHAB GIB BONS,

FOB SALK.—A desirable property m the
north-east portion of the Borough of Carlisle.

A nice homo for a small family. Apply to
C.E. MACLAUGHLIN,

Agentfor Owner. -Juno ?.?■, '6s—tf

U. S. 7-30 LOAN*
THI R D SERIES,

$23 0,0 .

By authority of tho Secretary of tho Treasury,
the undersigned, tho General Subscription Agent
for tho salo of Unktgd Sttitcß -SocurUios, offers to
tho public the third series of Treasury Notes,
bearing sojbn And three-tenths per cent, interest
per annum, known as tho

7-30 LOAN,
notes are issued under ddlo of July 15,

1865, and ore payable throe years froth tlidt date
In currency, or are convertible tit the option of tho
holder into

iS. S. 5-20 Six per cento
GOLD-BEARI{\O BONDS.
these Bonds are now worth a handsome premir

utii, and are exempt, as are all tho Government
Bonds,from State) County and Municipal taxation,
which adds from one to three per cent. pQfy&inum te

their vdlue', according to tho rate levied upon other
propbrty. Tho interest is payable semi annually
l)y attached to each note, which thay bo
cut off and sold to any bank or banker.

The interest (it 7-30 ser colt. amoimfs i 6
bxE CENT PER DAY ON A $5O NOTE,

TWO CENTS ft “ u $lOO K

JeN " “ “ “ $5OO **

20-
• $1

« a •< siooo “

*• » «• $5OOO fi

Soltis of nil the dononiinatibhs named wIU bo
ptodaptty furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

*i.v «vl*B oi n -• e- r. x'»oe»seiy
similar in form and.ptiVilogcS to tho Seven-Thir-
ties already sold, oicopb that the Government re-
serves to itself the optioh of pdyltig. interest in
gold coin at C per* cent., idstoad of 7 3-lOths in
Currency; Subscribers will deduct the interest in
currency up td July 16th, at tbo tiirio when they
subscribe;

The delivery of the notes of this third series of
tho Seven-Thirties will commence on tho Ist of
dline, and will bb made promptly ttnd oobtiriutiusly
after that date;

Tho slight change in tho conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only tho matter of inter-
est. Tho payment ill gold, if made, will bo equiv-
alent to tho currency interest of,tho higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in tho event of
which only will tho option to pay interest in Gold
bb availed of, wouU so reduce and ctpiallzb prices
tbit purchases nude with six per cent, in gold
would be fully oqml to those mado with spvou and

per cmt. in currency. This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

Now bffbred by the Qovcfoifiodt/ add iia superior
advantages mdkoifc tbo

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Loss than 32311,000,000-of tho Xioiin authorized

by Congress sro now on tho market. This
athount, at the into at which it is being absorbed,
will all bo siibaribod for within; sixty days, when
tbb notes wil/undoubtedly command a premium,
as has unifornly boon tho case on closing tho sub-
scriptions toother ly^ans.

In order mat citizens of every town and section
of the oouyxry may bo afforded facilities for taking

tho Loan,[bo National Banns, State Banks, and
PHvdto BAfkors throughout tho country have ge-
nerally agndd to. receive subscriptions at par.—
Subscriber will select tlieii 1' own ilgents, in Whom
they bate obfidoncq, and who onljr are to bo re-

tho adircty tif tho notes for which
they roebira ordoifl.

Jilt COOKE,
SUlls-uimo* Aqeet, Philadelphia

Subscriptions wiil bo received by tbo
FIRST. NATIONAL BANK, CinusLE.
CARLISLE DEPJSIT DANK, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MEOiiAmcßnoßO.
SECOND NATIONAL BANK, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Newville.

Juno 1 .1865-2111 '

HANDKERCHIEFS. Ties, , Stocks, Rib-
bons, guapondors, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

eautifuiasitrtmont, can bo found at
, ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Hanover Btt> Emporium-

1865 1865

° IS years established In N. Y, City."
“ Only infallible remedies known/'
“ Free ffoih Poisons " •

“Not„dan£erous to tho Ituman Family,"
“ Rats come 6ut of their h6les to dio.”

lV COslar’s” Rat, Roach, &c., Eicters,
'ls a paste—used for Rats',
Mice, Roaches, Illachatxd

Red Ants, de., it'e., dc.

“ Red-Bug Extelerihiilator
ts a liquid orwash, used to
destroy, and, also ns A pre-
ventive for Bod?Bugs, «tc'.

“ Cosldi-,S” Electric Rdwder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes,
Fleas, Red-Bugs, /asccfs o»> *

Plants, Fowls, Animals, dc.

F&3" Sold by all Druggists and Retailors every-
where.

gpiS* !!! Beware !! !of nil worthless imitations.
See that “ Costar's” name Is on ouch Box,

ottlo and Flask, before you buy.
HENRY U. COSTAR.

PrincipalDepot, 182 Broadway, N. Y.
Jt&y* Sold by Joux llVkr, and ftll Druggists

and Dealers at Carlisle, Pa;
March 2d, X365-3m

1865.
INCREASE OF RATS.—Tho Farmer’s Gazette

(English) asserts and proves by figures that ono
pair of rata will have a progeny and descendants
no loss that fi01,050 in throe years. Now; unless
this immense family cun bo kept down; they would
consume more food than would sustain 05,000 hu-
man beings.

TfiSS" See Cottar's advcrtischicht In this papcK

[ 865.
RATS »:cnm« BlRDS.—Whoever ehghgcS in

shotting small birds is a cruel man ; wh,never aids
in exterminating rats is a benefactor. Wo‘’should
like some of our correspondents to give us tho be-
nefit of their experience ih dl*mng out these pests.
We need something besides dogs, cats, and traps
for this business. —Seicntijiv America »; At. r.

See Costar's advertisement in this paper.

ISGS;
HOUSEKEEPERS troubled with vermin need

bo so no Jonger. if thcy/Oso " Costau’s" Extermi-
nator. We havb used it to our satisfaction ; and if
a box cost ss, wo wfnlld havo it. Wo have tried
poisons, but tin y effected nothing ; but “ Costar’s"
article knocks the breath out of Rats, Mice, Roa-
ches and Bed-Bugs quicker than wo can write it.
It is in great demand ‘all over tho country.—Medi-
na (Ohio) Gazette.

See CostaU’s adveTtisenieht in this paper;

1865*
A VOICE FRd.M TUB FAR VEST;—Spunk-

ing of “ CostauV' Rat, Roach. Ac.. Extcrmina :

tor—“more grain and provisions are destroyed
annually in Grant County by vermin than would
p.ny fo"r tons of this llat tilid Insect Killck—Lan-
caster] Herald,

jfED* See CostAr's aUvertiscdlbnt in this paper.

1865.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS—shouId

recollect Unit hundreds of dollars’ worth of Grain,
Provisions, Ac.’, arc annually destroyed hy Rata,
Mice; Ants, and other Insects and vermin—all of
which,can be prevented by a few dollars' worth of
“ CosTAii’if' Rat) Roach) &e., Exterminator,
bought and used freely. .

feS* Sold in CARLISLE by John Hviiri, and
all Druggists and Dealers generally.

WINES AND LiaUOKS.
South llanoveb StHEet, Cablisi.e.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. Ilii-
zclton, would respectfully inform his friends

and the public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain the character of the above house as hereto-
fore, arid will keep constantly on hand a IdrgC as-
sortment of,
BRANDIES,

GINS;
WHISKIES,

RUMS,
CORDIALS, ,

BITTERS, ,
Ac., Ac.,

which ho can soil as cheap as any other establish-
ment in Carlisle, if not cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in Regard to quality, and hrlco;

His stock, is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite tho “ Volunteer” Printing Office, (W»»‘
tor’s old stand,) Carlisle.

T. J. KERR

New Store and New Goods!
rHAVE just received a large assortmentof

3SEW GOODS, such as Calicos, DoLaincs,
Cballios, Lawns, Alpacas, Ohambroys, Flannels,
Linens, Brown and Bloaohod Sheetings, Brown
and Bleached Shirtings,, Ac. *

Also, a full assortment bf ■Id EN 3 S tJOdtiSi
such as Cloths, Cassimeros, Sattinotts, Jeans, OoU
tonados, Denims, Stripes,'Chocks. • Including all
quality and styles of Utdcrshirts and. Drawers,
Dress Shirts, Shirt Collars, Noc,k Ties, Gloves
and all other goods pertaining to a Gentleman*B
Wardrobe. - - * _

All of which will bo sold at ftnrcr jv**cea than
they ttro selling elsewhere in Carlisle; r , • ,

WM. A. MILES,
Next Door West of tbo Post Office, Carlisle*

April .27,

Cutnbefland County Agricultural
Society.

TIIE rebellion is now over, an& we are
again restored lo our peaceful avocations,

cannot bettor mark tills ora than by making pro-?
parations to return to the accustomed.FALL EX-
HIBITION of our Society, and that wo may have
tbo most extensive, the best and -most interesting
that wo have over had, lot,us begin to'prepare for
it now.. The season is most propilous and prom-
ising offruitful roßuhsr--and our appetites for tho
enjoyment of s.uoh an exhibition as wo will have—-
have been by tho disappointments of
the last three years.

By order of tho President. <
S. OEOFT,

Strrtary.Moy 11,1800;

PROSPECTUS

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
'l6 6 5-

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY MOR
NING JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN

PHILADELPHIA.-
Tiie Union, The Constitution,

AND THE

Ehfdrcement of (he Laws.
, i'lie PublfthoVs of THE PHILADELPHIA AGE
invito tho earnest. at'ention of business men.

thinking men, literary moo, and all who are in-
terested in tho various occupations and pursuits of
lilV, to tho DAILY and WEEKLY editions of their
Journal.

The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Whidi advocates tho principles and policy of the
Democratic party, is issued every morning, (Sun-
days excepted,) and contains the lotost intelligence
from all parts of tho world} with carefullypre-
pared articles.on jQovornmont,Politics, Trade, Fi-
nance. and all the current questions and affairs of
tho day; Local InWlligbn'tc, Market Reports, Pri-
ses, Current, Stock QApliUiqns, Marino and Com-
mercial Intelligence, Reports. of Public Gather-
ings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence, Le-
gal Reports. Book Notices, Theatrical Criticisms,
Reviews of Literature AH And Music, Agricultu-
ral Matters ; and discussions of whatever subject
is of general interest and importance. ,f

No event of any importance occurs in any part
'of tho country without being fully'and promptly
telegraphed to and published promptly in its col-umns. It has all tho despatches of tho Associated
Press from every part of tho United Slates, and
the news from all parts of Europe brought by the
sleftipors is instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point tho steamers first touch.

TERMS.—t-Ten dollars, per annum, for a single
copy} Five dollars for six months; Two dollars
and fifty cents, for three months; and for any less
lime, at tho rato-of Quo dollar per month. Pnjw
inont required inVarlably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly Age,
•Is a comploto compondlum of tho Nnwa of the
■Week', and contains the Chief Editorials, the
Prices Current and Market Reports, Stock Quota-
tions, Intelligence for Farmers, Correspondence,
and General Nows Matter published in the Daily
Auk. It also contains a great variety of other lit-
erary and miscellaneous matter, including Talcs,
Sketches. Biography, Faooturi, and Poetry,render-
ing it in all respocto A I'!rat XHm* Family Jour
»m/, particularly adapted to tho. Politician, the
Merchant, tho Farmer, tho Mechanic, tho Literary
man, and all classes of readers, it has, in fact,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted for tho Counting House, tho Workshop, the
Fireside, and tho General Render.

Tlio Weekly Ago is mailed in season to reach
all parts of Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware
ami Maryland, on or before Saturday of each week.

TERMS,—Two Dollars per annum *for a single
copy ; One Dollar for six months, and Sixty Cents
for throe months. Ono copy gratis will lo sent
for one year to the person forwarding ns twenty
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will bo sent until the subscription is paid.

kpebimen Copies of the above papers sent gratis
to any address, on application.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The circulation of tbo PhiladolphiflGiYcK, which

•is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it, at least
as valuable a medium for advertisiug as any-otber
commercial and business newspaper in Pniladol-
phiaj and the fact that it reaches a largo class of
conservative rcadci'c, seiitlorbd oVer a vast extdilt
ol country; \Vbo dd not take nny

v other Philadel-
phia pilpor; commends it, to an extraordinary de-
gree, as a means of oommiinicating with tlio pub-
lic not possessed any other journal published
in this city.

THE AGE is how established on h sdre and per-
manent foundation. The publishers could easily
till their columns with the unsougbtand most lib-
eral commennations of the press throughout the
counlVy; b\tt they prefer tbdtit should‘stllm! alto-
gether upon claims to public cotiudoilcb woll-
knowh and established. It will bo, as heretofore,
the supporter of true National; Corservative, De-
mocratic, Union principles, opposed.alike to radi-
calism and fanaticism in every form, and devoted
to tbo maintenance of Good Government, Law and
Order. The revival of all business relations oftbo
country, upon the suppression ot the
rebellion and the restoration.of peace, will enable
the Publishers to make a number of improvements
in tho various departments of this journal, and
they, therefore, respectfully solicit tho support of
all who wish to secure ono of tho best Commercial,

Bmincss and Family Newspapers in tho
couiitry.

B'O ir }s TUB TIME TO SUDSCIIIBE.
Address)

tiLOSSBRENNEU & WELSH,
•130 ChcHtnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Juno 15; 1805. .

COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
THE subscriber Imvlrijf lodsed the jard

formerly occupied by Armstrong & HolTbr,
and purchased the stock of

C 6Ah A ND L UMB ER /
In the Ydrd, together with an immense iiotv stock,
will have constantly .on band ami furnish to order
all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS, v ,
sScAntliug,

FRAME STUFF,
..v..—i

Flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts ,;ind Hails,
and every article that belongs to a Lumb'cr Yard.

AlHtipds of Shingles, to wit; Whitcpino, Hem-
lock and.Oak, of dilforont qualities. Having cars
of own I can furnish bills to tirder of any
length and size at the shortest notice, siqd on the
niost reasonable terms. My worked boards will bo
kept under cover so they can lie furnished dry at
Ull times; , , (

. I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will deliver cloan-
to anv part of.the borough. To wit: Lykens Val-
ley, Broken,.Egg, Siojy and Nut, ( Luke Fiddler,
TrevcrtonJ Locust Mountain) Lobhory, Ivhich I
pledge mystflf to.soil at the lowest prices.

Best quality of
Liinehumers* and Blacksmiths’. Coal,

always on band which I will soil at the lowest fig-
ure. Yatd west side of Graidmat* School, Main
street; ... ...

ANDREW li. BLAtR.
NOTICE. —I still retain the same position

In the firm of DELANCY «t BLAIR, which will bo
carried on as energetically ds over at thlir cld
stand near the Gas houso. As oiir purchases will
bo made, together at the head of the market, wc
fool confident.by so doing to be able to cccommo-
dato our customers and the nubile on the most
roasoimnit) terms. Having ruiiuqui.'-uuu tuu ,xau-
ning I will dcovto niy entire attention to tbo Coal
and Lumber business. All kinds of Goal and
Lumber kep't oojstiintly on band and In the best
condition. The Lumber Yard tfill bo rtfaringed by
Mr. Goo. Zulpff, whose cxporionco and skill is well
known to the community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and a.dosiro to do right wo
hope to secure a liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW H. BLAIR.
Juno 15, 1805-tf

Notice.
[VTOTICE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
A 1 ministration on the estate of Catharine Dun
hip, late of Newton twp„ deo’d, have boon issued
to the undersigned, residing in the same township.
Ml persons indebted to the said estate are requesto
to make payment immediately, and those baying
claims against the estate will also prosdnttbom far
settlement. , .. ,

JAMES KTI.E,
Administrator,Juno 1, 18G5-66

EAD! READ!! READ!!!

I HAVEjustreturned from Now York with
the latest stylos of ...

DRE S S GOODS,
for the season, Silk, Cloth, and Laco Mantles,
Shawls, Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves.—
All kinds ot White Goods, Cloths, Caasimoroa,
Linen Coatings, Ac.

All kinds of Domestic Goods, Panlings, Ac.
A largo supply of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Please calUand examine my stock as I always

sell at ,tho lowest market, value. Additions of
Goods will bo mado as tho season advances.

W.C. SAWYER, ,
East Main St., one door below Martin's Hotel,
June i>mr.

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL
Will Cure Your Cough.

THE PHOteNIX PECTORALj
OR,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
AND SEN ERA SNAKE HOOT,

,

WILL CURB TDE DISEASES OF SHE

TIIKOAT ANJ» KViVOS,
Su'ph as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asth,

ma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, .Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whoop-

ing Cough, &c. .

Its timely use will prevent
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,

And even where this fearful disease has -laken
hold it will afford greater relief than any other
medicine, ...

Miss Kate Vandorrlice, of Pottsvillc, save •. 44 1
was bonofitted m-ro by using the Phoenix Pecto-
ral than any other medicine .1 over used." •

Elias Oborholtzcr, of Lipnvillo, Chester county,*
was cured of a cough of ntaby years’ standing by
using tho Phmniix Pectoral.

Joseph LukoutS, of. llall street, PhoemxvtUe,.
certifies that ho was curutl.of acoughj>X two year*
standing, when all other mcdipjlfrcs bail failed, by
tho use of tho Phoenix Pectoral.

..

Jacob Powers certifies that he has soldhundreds
of bottles of tbo Phoenix Pectoral, arid that all
who UEoiWt bear testimony of its wonderfuleffect!
in curing corigb.

John Koycr, editor of the huiepemlcnt F/ueuij],
hnviiig used it, ban no hesitation in pronouncing
it-a complete remedy, for cough, hoarseness ana
irritation in th.q throat. ,

Tho West Chester Jejj'.ersoman says :
“ Wo have*

known Dr. • Oborholtzcr personally,,a number of*
years, and it gives us tho greatest pleasure to re-
commend hiir medicines, inasmuch ns tho publU
rarely have tho benefit of family medicines pro-,
pared by n pbysioian of his acquirements and ex-
perience. Dr. Obcrholtzcr ,1a, a moinbor of. tho
Alumni of tho Medical Dopartriicut of tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, at which institution ho gra •
dilated in 185-1.”

Tho Reading Gazette says: “ This cough romo-.
dy is ra’adc by Dr. L. Oborholtzcr, of Phqmixvillq,.
Pa., and it has acquired an unsurpassed reputa-
tion iri cilring coughs. It. is carefully and skill-
fully prepared froth Wild Cherry Dark audSeneka.
Sn.ahc Root.”

Dr. Qeo. B. Wood, Professor of tho Practice of
Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania,.
Physi’clah tq.tho Pennsylvania Hospital, and on»
•of th 3 Authors of tho United Slates Dispensatory,

! snys of Scriokft Snake Root: “Us action is spe-
cially directed to the lungs.”

Tho proprietor of this modicind has so much,
confidence in its curative powers from tho testi-
mony of hundreds who have used i(, that tho dh-

ncy will bo }taid back to any purchaser who is oof
satisfied with its effects

It is so pleasant to take that children cry for it ;
• Price, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS; Largo Rutllei
ONE DOLLAR.

...
.. .

It in mtebded for only ono class of diseases,
namely,.those of tho Throat and Lungs.

fig}" Proparoi onlj' by -

LEVI OBERIIOLTZER, M. D.;
Phivwixvillc, Pa,

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Johnston; llollowav A Co\?den, No. 23 Nortk

Sixth street, Philadelphia, ; ,
F. C. Wells & .G0.,.N0. 115 Franklin street

New York. General Wholesale Agents..
D. W. Gross A Co., Wholosjllo Agents, Harm*

burg, Pa., and at
HrtVERSTICIt’S DRUG STORE, Carlisle.
N. B.—lf your noarosfc.drnggist or storekeeper,

docs not keep this medicine do not lot him pjit
you off with sqiuo other medicine, because *bo
makes there money on It, but send at once to on®
of tbofttgonts for it.

March 18b5-3m

RICHMOND HAS FALLEN 1
AND SO HAVE DRV GOODS !

A FACT that is proven to every person
calling at tbo

Cheap Store 6t Leidich & Miller,
where thby-nro justreceiving a largo supply of
Spring- niirt *Suwnw Gooch, purchased since the
groat DECLINE IN GdLD t

The stock embraces in part

Ladies’ Stress (Roods,
such as Black and Fancy Silks of all colors and,
qualitiesi new stylos Poplins, Mohairs, Lustres,
Alpaccas, all colors,. Mozambique, Lamcriquos,
Valencias, Do Laincs, Challios, Ac., Ac.

SPRING CIRCULARS,
ItaMiiies Sacijiics, Sliawls, &ci

MOURNING GOODS
of every kind,- of Mourning Silks, Al-
paccas, Bombazines, Mohairs, Poplins, single and
double width Do Laines, Tamiso Cloths, Crape.
Veils, Dollar?, Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirts, a
now stylo, black and white Ginghams, Ac., ao.

DOMESTIC GOODS
• Bleached hnd unbleached Muslins from 12J cts..

up. A largo assortment of Calicoes, from J2i cts<
to 25- 10-4 bleached and unbleualiod Sheeting,
Pillow Base Mu.iins, Tickings, Cottonadcs, Ging-
hams, Nf\hkeen3, Table Diaper, and a groat many
»Mmr,snr,ds not mentioned, but always on-hand..—

ur. Notmn Department is complete, embracing
Colton Hosiery, of every quality for ladies, gentle-
men, misses, boys and children. Gloves of every'
description, Silk, Linen, and Gingham Ilandkor*.
chiefs, French Crrsctts, Hoop Skirts, all sizes,
Balmoral Skirts, Nock Tics, Suspender. o , Trim-
ming pud Mantua Rilbbns, Head Nets, *Sun Urn-
hrcllds, Parasols, Ac.

Men and Bdy&’ Wear.
Always a full assortment of every description at

the very lowest market prices. Clothing made at
very short notice by a,, first class tailor.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
A Tull lino of every .description'and qtlallty.—p.

Matting, Floor Oil Cloth, Looking Glasses, Oil
-and; Paper Blinds, Table Oil.,.Cloths,
Stair Oil Cloths, and many other bouse furnishing
goods for tbo season. . . M „•

Feeling very thankful to tbo generous commu-
nity for their kind and patronage so far
extended to the firm, wo earnestly and sincerely
usk a continuance of the stittxo;,as customers know
that it is always a groat pleasure to us-, to exhibit
our stock, besides proving that wo elways study
the Interest ofoiir customers, as wo are determined
not bo undersold by any merchant in tbo coun-
try.

....... ,T.P.lpTnn i UTT.T.EH
jpi7“ Ploaso remember tho woll-known stand

south-east corner Market Square, directly oppa*
site Irvine's. Boot and Shoo Store

Carlisle, May -i, 1865.

To Farmers anil Horfee healers.
T\R. J. SIIEFFER't the celebrated Veter,
L/ inary Surgcori, Has permanently located'in
Carlisle, for tho;.|)urpoßo of "Operating -upon die*
eased horses. , Dr. has had 20 years experience in
treating diseases of Horses, ami during tho
four years has had i'rom 1000 to 2000 diseased
horses Under his care.

Ho- wishes it understood,, that within the last 20
years tuany Horses have come under bis notice
•that have beou \ujurcd by idaltrofttmont fromi thd
hands of. men who; have ho - knowledge of either
anatom}', or diseases, or medical treatment of tho
Horso. A groat many of those Horscs-haj-bad
cured after, they have boon drugged by suph inen*

HEF.EU IjT.C E S
.The undersigned having : -trustod Horses, both

externally and. Internally-diseased, to-the profes-
sional skill, of I?r, John Sheffbut, concur in say-
ing that bin treatment gave entire satisfaction,
and wo cheerfullyrecommend all persons wishing
to consult or employ a Veterinary Surgeon to givd
him d call. . t ", >

ciIAMBERSBtKG.
Dr. J. C. Richards, Frederick Byers, D«:v - J*; £,.

Sussorott, G R. Mossorsmith.Petor Brough, SnmV
JotTory, J. L. Shank, Marlin Newcomer, b£.Boyle, Evan Evans, Dr. John Lambert*,Dr*. A-. a’.
Sonsony, Sol. Maxwell, Ja.ob Ilcyscr, D. (>,■

■ C A ft L I S L.B.
James S. Slorrott, David Martin, J' _

Alfred Moore, B. R. Jameson, WJ $
Bine, D. H. Gill., « Wi D *io' ‘

Jon* 22, ’C6—lt*<


